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4 Faculty Men
Attend Institute

Four faculty members partici-
pated in the program for the 4th
annual Institute for Juvenile and
Correctional Personnel held last
week.

They were John H. Ferguson,
director of the Institute of Public
Administration Robert E. Dun-
ham, instructor of speech; Dr.
Harold J. O'Brien, assistant to
the dean of the College of the
Liberal Arts, and Harold P. Zel-
ko, professor of speech.

Pennsylvania Attorney General
Anne X. Alpern spoke on the wide
disparity in sentences handed
down by different judges and
their effect on Pennsylvania Law.
She urged that definite minimum
sentences for various crimes be
set up.

The Institute was conducted by
the Institute of Public Adminis-
tration and the Continuing Edu-
cation Services of the University.

—One agate line of copy in ev-
ery daily newspaper in the U.S.
costs $264.70. $2,647 buys a ten-
line message in 58,000,000 copies
of daily newspapers.
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SIGMA CHl's Ist ANNUAL

Corn ittee to Study
Indie Merger Plan

The committee which will be studying the proposed
Association of Independent Men - Leonides merger should
"bring us a constitution," Stafford Friday told the AIM Board
of Governors Wednesday nigh,

In proposing that the me
Friday said, "This is the only
sure way to know what we're
doing."

Friday's proposal was to send
the merger plan to a committee
before officially approving the
merger. Carl Smith, AIM parlia-
mentarian, had asked that the
merger be approved before a con-
stitution was drawn up.

Leonides Council approved
the merger by a vote of 17 to 6
on Monday night. AIM failed
to approve the merger by a
vote of 30 to 4 on Wednesday.
Yesterday, Smith said that alcommittee had been set up in

conjunction with Leonides and
that it would set down the basic
principals for the merged organ-
ization.

He said he hoped to have this
list of principles to present to the
AIM Board of Governors for ap-
proval at its next meeting. Both
Smith and Friday are members
of the committee.

At Wednesdays board meet-
ing, Smith had moved that the
board approve the merger. If
that motion had passed, Smith
said he would have moved that
a committee be set up to work
out a constitution.

rger be sent to a committee,

Faculty Members Attend
Annual Speech Meeting

Several faculty members of the
Department of Speech partici-
pated in the 20th annual conven-
tion of the Pennsylvania Speech
Association in Philadelphia re-
cently.

Dr. Harold E. Nelson, as presi-
dent of the association that in-
cludes the divisions of clinical
speech and hearing, general
speech, and the speech arts and
has more than 650 members, pie-
sided at the meetings.

At the meeting, he said this
would give the committee a clear
picture of what they were work-
ing on He added that if AIM and
Leonides did not like the consti-
tution or a feasible plan for the
new organization could not be
made, the motion to merge could
be repealed.

Frank Pearson, AIM vice presi-
dent, said that the merger would
solve problems that will arise
when the community living pro-
gram goes into full effect.

—Stars and stripes in the Amer-
ican flag were suggested by the
coat of arms of the Washington
family.

TOMORROW
OCT. 24 2 P.M.

Lumley Joins Faculty
Of Research Laboratory

Dr. John L. Lumley, formerly.
of the mechanical engineering de-
partment of the John Hopkins
University, has been named as-!
,sistant professor of engineering
research at the Ordnance Re-
search Laboratory.

Dr. Lumley received his bach-
elor of arts degree in engineer-
ing sciences and applied physics
at Harvard and his master of sci-ence degree in mechanical en-
gineering at Johns Hopkins, where
he also received his doctor of
philosophy degree in aeronautics.
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Encampment--
(Continued from page one)

other location to eliminate exist-
ing problems.

Ellen Burke (C.-Sr), a mem-
'her of the Book Exchange
groups' using the the same fa-
the problems resulting from two
Board of Control, enumerated
cilities.
The SCCA hours are from 12:30

to 5:30 p.m., she said, causing the
SCCA to move upstairs to the
Hetzel Union ticket desk since
the BX was open only until 5

m. She told Assembly that many
!students mistake BX personne l as
SCCA workers, and that BX fa-
'l'ties are now crowded.
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HOLMES FIELD
(Behind the HUB)


